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Structural changes in the jejunal mucosa of mice infected with
Schistosoma mansoni, fed low or high protein diets
Alterações estruturais na mucosa jejunal de camundongos infectados com
Schistosoma mansoni, alimentados com dietas hipo ou hiperprotéicas
Janira Lúcia Assumpção Couto1, Haroldo da Silva Ferreira2, Dinalva Bezerra da Rocha3,
Maria Eugênia Leite Duarte4, Monica Lopes Assunção2
and Eridan de Medeiros Coutinho5

Abstract The effects of high and low-protein diets on the structure of the jejunal mucosa were studied in
Schistosoma mansoni infected mice (morphology and histomorphometry). Weaning male albino mice were
infected with 80 cercariae, fed with high (20%) or low-protein (5%) diets and compared to uninfected controls
under the same conditions. Mice were sacrificed 12 weeks after infection. Animals submitted to a low-protein
diet showed lower weight curves, mainly when infected. In the jejunal mucosa, finger-like villi were the predominant
pattern among uninfected high-protein fed animals, while the infected ones showed leaf-shaped and flattened
villi in most cases. Undernourished infected mice had 65.7% leaf-shaped villi. A significant increase in the
number of goblet cells was seen in infected mice. A decrease in the number of absorptive cells was detected in
undernourished mice, particularly in infected ones.
Key-words: Schistosoma mansoni. Undernutrition. Mice. Intestinal mucosa. Histomorphometry.
Resumo Os efeitos de dietas hiper e hipoprotéica sobre a estrutura da mucosa jejunal de camundongos
infectados com Schistosoma mansoni foram estudados por métodos histológicos e histomorfométricos.
Camundongos albinos, machos, recém-desmamados, foram infectados com 80 cercárias e alimentados com
dietas hiper (20%) ou hipoproteica (5%) e comparados com controles não-infectados, nas mesmas condições,
sendo sacrificados após 12 semanas de infecção. Animais em dieta hipoproteica tiveram curvas ponderais
menos elevadas, sobretudo quando infectados. A mucosa do jejuno mostrou predominância de vilosidades
digitiformes nos camundongos não infectados, recebendo dieta hiperprotéica; vilosidades foliáceas foram mais
numerosas nos desnutridos infectados (65,7%). Nas vilosidades dos animais infectados, ocorreu significativo
aumento no número de células caliciformes. Entre os desnutridos foi detectada redução do número de
enterócitos, condição agravada pela infecção.
Palavras-chaves: Schistosoma mansoni. Desnutrição. Camundongo. Mucosa intestinal. Histomorfometria.
Schistosomiasis and malnutrition are public health
problems of major concern in underdeveloped countries and
usually overlap in many endemic areas of the world7 8 9.
Previous papers have shown the importance and
frequency of intestinal lesions in schistosomiasis
mansoni, not only in man15 19 31 but also in experimental
animals13 30. An intestinal malabsorption syndrome has
been detected by some authors in the hepato-splenic

clinical form of the disease in humans26 28 and in infected
mice12 16.
Structural changes of the small intestine have been
repor ted in human 4 5 22 24 26 and exper imental
schistosomiasis9, as well as in undernutrition2 23 35 36 37.
However, the relationships between schistosomiasis
infection and the nutritional status of the host are not
quite clear at the present time, mainly regarding the
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jejunal mucosal changes and their probable effects on
the outcome of a malabsorption syndrome in infected
undernourished hosts.
This study was undertaken aiming primarily to
detect, through histomorphometry of the jejunal
mucosa, the role of ingested high and low-protein diets

on the structure of the intestinal mucosa of mice
experimentally infected with S. mansoni and the relative
importance of each of the variables, infection and
nutrition, on the mucosal histological and cytological
disturbances. Weight curves were also investigated in
all the groups.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Animals. Male Swiss weaning (21 to 25 days old)
albino mice, weighing 10 to 15g, were kept in individual
wireless steel cages under standardized conditions of
temperature and light.
Diets. A high protein diet having 20% casein as its
main protein source was prepared to supply all the
nutritional needs of mice (Table 1), according to Reeves
et al32. An experimental, low protein diet (5% casein) was
also prepared with similar composition, but using corn
starch to replace partially the dietary protein. The diets
were isocaloric, prepared under pellet form and given ad
libitum to the animals during 12 consecutive weeks.
Table 1 - Composition* of the high and low-protein diets.
Diet (g%)
Ingredients

high protein

low-protein

Casein (ICN)

20.00

5.00

Corn starch

62.95

77.95

Soybean oil

7.0

7.0

AIN-93G mineral mix

3.5

3.5

AIN-93VX vitamin mix

1.0

1.0

Alphacel non-nutritive bulk

5.0

5.0

L-cystine

0.30

0.30

Choline

0.25

0.25

0.0014

0.0014

100.0

100.0

T-butylated hydroquinone
Total
*Reeves, Nulsen and Fahey32

Infection. Mice were infected with 80 cercariae of the
SL Brazilian strain (São Lourenço da Mata, Pernambuco
State, Northeast Brazil) recently shed from Biomphalaria
glabrata raised in laboratory. Infection was made by
percutaneous route, for 60 minutes and confirmed by stool
examination21 eight or nine weeks later.
Experimental protocol. A total of 74 mice were
divided into the following groups: a. high protein,
uninfected mice (18); b. low protein, uninfected mice
(24) c. high protein, infected mice (17) c. low protein,
infected mice (15).
The animals were weighed at the beginning and then
weekly throughout the experiment. At the time of sacrifice
(12 weeks of infection), mice were exsanguinated by
severing of the abdominal aorta under ether anesthesia
and then necropsied and inspected for gross lesions,
particularly on the liver, spleen and intestines. Cross sections
were taken from the midle portion of the total length of the
small intestine which was assumed to correspond to the
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jejunal segment in mice. The rings of intestine were
immediately dropped into saline and then into phosphate
buffered 10% formalin pH 7.4 (Millonig) for paraffin
embedding and sectioning. Sections were stained with
hematoxylin-eosin and Masson trichrome stain.
Morphological studies. The mean percentage of
jejunal villi in 10 microscopic fields were determined
according to the following villous mucosal nomenclature:
finger-like, leaf or spade forms, ridged forms, convoluted
forms, flattened mucosa27.
The inflammatory infiltrate in the mucosa was
quantitfied as zero (absent), 1+ (slight), 2+ (moderate)
and 3+ (severe).
Morphological studies also included the comparison
of periovular granulomas in the acute or chronic phase
and their distribution through the different histological
layers of the jejunal wall.
Morphometric studies. A quantitative image analysis
for selected parameters was performed on eight cross
sections of the jejunal wall for each animal in each group.
For each mouse, ten microscopical fields were studied.
The arithmetic mean of these fields was considered as
representative of the animal and the values for the groups
were assumed to be the arithmetic mean of their
component mice. The numerical profile densities (Nv)
were analyzed at x10 magnification with a Leica DMLS
microscope coupled to a video camera, a video monitor
Sony HR Trinitron and a computer.
A point counting method (square test grid) according
to a standardized technique39 was used to study the
following morphometric parameters: a) linear counting
of the number of jejunal villi per microscopic field;
b) mean villous height per microscopic field (distance
between the top of the villi and the opening of the
glandular crypts); c) number of goblet cells on the villi
per microscopic field; d) number of goblet cells per villus;
e) mean height of the jejunal mucosa (distance between
the top of the villus and the upper edge of the muscularis
mucosae layer). Measurements for variables b and e
were performed with a ruler (scale) and equivalence from
centimeters to micra was obtained with a Neubauer
chamber; f) number of absorptive cells (enterocytes) on
the villous surface.
Variable f was calculated using the Merz grid modified
by Rocha34. In a square area there are five senoidal curves
and 30 points. This grid was adapted to the objective of
the microscope. Microscopic measurements were made
a x40 objective magnification.
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Statistical analysis. Analysis of variance (ANOVA)
and Student’s t test were used to check the statistical

significance of the data. The limit of significance was set
at p<0.05.

RESULTS
Weight curves. Infected and non-infected animals
fed a high-protein diet had a similar weight gain until
the 5th week of infection (29.1g ± 6.9 v. 28.4g ± 5.5),
weight values decreasing for the infected group
afterwards. Infected and non-infected mice fed the lowprotein diet also had similar weights until the sixth week
after infection, the infected ones showing lower weight
values onward (Figure 1). However, mice fed low-protein
diet in both infected and non-infected groups always
displayed lower values regarding body weight as
compared to high-protein diet fed animals (37.1g ± 5.7).
At the end of the experiment (12th week) the body weight
of infected mice ingesting high-protein diet (34.4g ± 8.6)

showed a trend to be closer to the body weight values of
non-infected mice fed a low-protein diet (33.8g ± 5.7).
Morphological studies. A diffuse inflammatory
infiltrate of eosinophils and mononuclear cells, mainly
lymphocytes, was seen at the mucosa and submucosa
layers, in all the groups, but eosinophils were much more
abundant in the intestinal wall of infected animals.
Egg granulomas were most frequently seen in the
submucosa, muscular and adventitial layers, in all the groups.
Granulomas around eggs containing well preserved
miracidia showed an acute inflammatory reaction, with
predominance of polymorphonuclear cells, including
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Figure 1 - Weight curves of mice infected with Schistosoma mansoni, fed high
and low-protein diets.

eosinophils, and sometimes, macrophages. In
granulomas around empty egg-shells or eggs containing
degenerated miracidia, the inflammatory reaction was
of the chronic type, with macrophages, fibroblasts and
collagen deposition in varying amounts.
No remarkable differences were detected regarding size
and composition of the intestinal granulomas when high
and low protein infected mice were compared to each other.
In uninfected mice most villi were of the finger-like
type (59.4%) in high-protein fed animals and flattened
(37.5%) in low-protein fed ones (Figure 2). In infected
mice, however, both high-protein and low-protein fed
groups showed a predominance of leaf-shaped villi (50%
and 65.7%, respectively).

Morphometric studies. Morphometric studies were
focused on the structural changes of the mucosal layer
(jejunal villi), since quantitative studies on the egg
granulomas were not considered for the purposes of
this investigation.
In spite of different villous patterns detected among
the various groups of mice, the mean values for number
and height of the jejunal villi were not statistically
significant.
In infected mice, a significant increase in the number
of goblet cells per villus and microscopic field was
noticed, as compared to the uninfected groups
(p<0.0005). However, no difference could be detected
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Figure 2 - Percentage distribution of morphological patterns of
villi on the jejunal mucosa of mice infected with Schistosoma
mansoni, fed high and low protein diets.

between groups ingesting high or low protein diets
(Figures 3 and 4).
Uninfected mice fed a low protein diet showed a
decrease in the number of absorptive cells (enterocytes) as
compared to uninfected high protein fed animals (Figures 5

and 6). This finding was even more remarkable in infected
mice ingesting either high or low protein diet when compared
to uninfected high protein fed animals (p<0.0005).
Infected mice showed a significant increase in the
mucosa height, although they did not differ regarding
the protein content of their diets (Table 2).
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Figure 3 – Jejunal villi of non-infected mouse (low protein diet), showing some goblet cells. (X 400 –
HE). Figure 4 – Jejunal villi of infected mouse (high protein diet) showing a remarkable increase in the
number of goblet cells, also detected by cytomorphometry. (X 400 – HE). Figure 5 – Normal aspect of
the absorptive cells in jejunal finger-like villi of non-infected mouse (high protein diet). (X 400 – HE).
Figure 6 – Jejunal epithelium of infected mouse (low protein diet) showing villous shortening with
reduction of absorptive cells, detected by cytomorphometry. (X 400 – HE).
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Table 2 - Jejunal mucosa height (µm), number of enterocytes and goblet cells in mice fed
high and low-protein diets, infected or not with Schistosoma mansoni.
Mucosal height

No. of enterocytes

No. of goblet cells

Experimental groups

(mean ± SD)

(mean ± SD)

(mean ± SD)

High protein, uninfected mice

14.2 ± 2.63a

261.3 ± 48.74 a

10.7 ± 6.8a

Low protein, uninfected mice

16.2 ± 2.64a

220.6 ± 36.58 b

12.2 ± 9.55a

High protein, infected mice

20.0 ± 4.09 b

201.2 ± 40.54 c

29.1 ± 5.78 b

Low protein, infected mice

18.4 ± 2.68 b

200.7 ± 32.07 c

28.9 ± 7.08 b

Different letters (a, b, c) indicate significant differences regarding values in each column (p<0.05).

DISCUSSION
Animals fed a low-protein diet showed lower weight
curves mainly in the infected group, as compared to highprotein fed mice.
Infection with S. mansoni had some effect on animals’
growth only after the 5th week in high-protein fed mice,
and after the 6th week in undernourished hosts. This
probably bears some relationship to the increase of
oviposition by female worms at that time, with a slight
delay in egg-laying among undernourished mice1 25.
On the other hand, mice infected with S. mansoni
show a reduction of food intake and some metabolic
disturbances such as decrease in dietary protein
intestinal absorption and utilization11 16.
Finger-like villi were the predominant
morphological pattern among control (uninfected)
high-protein fed animals; infected high-protein fed
mice showing leaf-shaped and flattened villi in most
cases. Among undernourished uninfected animals,
however, most villi were flattened, sometimes fingerlike or leaf-shaped. The latter type was the most
prominent among undernourished infected animals
(65.7%).
The occurrence of intestinal villi different from the
finger-like patter n has been repor ted in human
malnutrition2 3 35 36 37 38. A tendency to jejunal mucosa
flattening was also detected in the hepato-splenic clinical
form of schistosomiasis mansoni by Nigro et al28, Penna
and Brasileiro Filho29 and Machado et al26 in some
patients and by Coutinho et al9 in mice. This finding,
due to the edema and inflammatory infiltration of the
lamina propria according to Machado et al26, has led to
the speculation that a malabsorption syndrome may
eventually occur in severe schistosomiasis. So far it is
not clear whether these morphological changes are the
origin or the effect of such eventual dysfunction. Clinical
observations by El-Rooby et al14, Fikry17, Fikry et al18,
Pucci et al 30 also point to the existence of a
malabsorption syndrome in man. Using mice as an
experimental model, Coutinho et al12 and Ferreira et al16
described similar findings.
In infected animals, a widespread inflammatory
infiltration by lymphocytes, plasma cells and

polymorphonuclear cells (mainly eosinophils) was
always detected in the mucosa and submucosal layers.
This reaction was usually of moderate or severe degree
in infected mice. Sometimes a hyperplasia of lymphatic
nodules was also noticed. In control uninfected animals,
the inflammation was only slight or even absent.
Egg-granulomas, most of them of the productive type,
were composed by macrophages, a few eosinophils and
giant cells, showing some degree of fibrosis. These were
observed in all the intestinal layers, but most abundant
in the submucosa and serosa.
Although functional studies were not undertaken in
the present investigation, some findings in the
cytoarchitecture of the jejunal villi are worth discussing.
A significant increase in the number of goblet cells
was detected in the epithelium of the jejunal villi in
schistosome infected mice. This is in accordance with
the development of a severe catarrhal enteritis that is
seen in both acute and chronic stages of schistosomiasis
mansoni4 5, though with no relationship to the type of
diet. Intestinal mucosal changes including a goblet cell
hyperplasia mediated by Th cells have been previously
reported in experimental schistosomiasis33 and also in
some nematode infections20 22 24.
Data obtained in this investigation confirm that
cytoarchitectural changes occur on the jejunal mucosa
in schistosomiasis and undernutrition as isolated
conditions and should call attention to the role played
by a superimposed undernutrition on the deterioration
of the morphology and subsequent function of the host’s
intestinal tract in endemic areas where both health
problems coexist.
A decrease in the number of absorptive cells
(enterocytes) was detected in both undernutrition and
schistosomiasis. This is probably related to the
generalized mucosal atrophy, to the presence of
flattened villi seen in undernutrition and to the low mitotic
index of enterocytes at the jejunal crypts6 38.
Morphometric studies also showed that the jejunal
mucosa was higher in infected mice due to inflammation
and formation of granulomas, diets having but little
influence on this.
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